
HOTEL DU VIN WINCHESTER 
PRICE L IST

A good wedding is all about good planning. At Hotel du Vin we aim to provide 
as much help as you need to prepare for your perfect wedding.

INCLUDED WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS 
WHEN YOU BOOK YOUR WEDDING:
Your own dedicated personal Wedding Coordinator
Plan your wine list with our Sommelier
Sample your menu with a tasting including wine by the glass for two (not available for buffets)
A complimentary room upgrade if booking the night of your menu tasting
An introductory meeting with your dedicated Wedding Host who will ensure your day runs perfectly
Any required luggage storage

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Please note the prices are an indicator but vary based on day of the week and seasonality and all areas of the hotel are subject to availability. These prices are inclusive of the rental of the room and 
do not include any food, beverage or bedrooms. The table decoration service is available for any items purchased and supplied by the wedding party.

ROOM RATES AT HOTEL DU VIN WINCHESTER 
Room hire and furnishings | Cake knife and cake table | Menus | Candles | Placecards | Table decoration service

RUINART&WINERY  FROM £700
25 people minimum. Use of the garden - weather permitting. Must include adjoining rooms if 
music will be played after 10pm. Music is not permitted in the winery or in the garden past 5pm.

RUINART   FROM £500
25 people minimum. Must include adjoining rooms if music will be played after 10pm. 
Music is not permitted in the winery or in the garden past 5pm.

WINERY&CHAMPAGNE TERRACE FROM £700
25 people minimum. No music past 5pm. Not available on Sundays.

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE HOTEL FROM £9,000
Price for bedrooms and hotel hire (including Bistro, winery, Bar 20, Ruinart, garden and 
Champagne Terrace). Exclusive use from 12pm on arrival to 11am on departure. Live music 
permitted. Licenced for ceremonies up to 64 guests; wedding breakfasts up to 75 guests; 
evening reception up to 100 guests. 50 people minimum.




